
Here's the man who

speaks up for us!

Represe ntative
Harvey L. Nitrauer



Representative Harvey L. Nitrauer Helps All Of Us!

Pennsylvania has made rem ark- '

able advances in almost every

area of government service.

PennsylvaniaRepublicans...
people like Rep. Harvey Nitrauer
. r . are responsible tor the many

achievements.

"l'm proud to
be a member of
the Republican
team which has
brought so much
progress to
Lebanon and
Lancaster
counties and to
Pennsylvania."

CONSERVATION
Now the "model" conservation State in
the Nation . strong strip mine laws
help restore the beauty of our State
strong clean streams law means good,
safe water... mine subsidence protec-
tion now in effect . the most tar-
reaching conservation and recreational
program in the entire country.

HIGHWAYS
A bi-partisan Highway Com-

mission to take road-build-
ing out of politics
nearly doubled construction
dollars lnterstate
System almost completed
. . . over $100 million this
year for seconda ry roads

. Six year $3.4 billion
highway program approved.
Republicans know how to
build roads.

PAYCHECKS
A half-million more jobs for
Pennsylvanians .4,000 new

and expanded plants and indus-

tries. Unemployment Compensa-

tion reformed and benefits
raised f rom $40 to $60. Work-

man's Comp. benefits raised to
$60. Minimum wage raised.

Republican know-how put Penn-

sylvania back to work.

EDUCATION
State support for education more than
doubled . loans and scholarships for
students . college building program

at record rate . 12 new community
colleges . . . 22 new vo-tech schools . .

teacher's get first salary increases in
years more state money for local
schools helps hold down local taxes . .

Education is first priority for the future.

LAW & ORDER
Successful in increasing size

of State Police force

first State Crime Commission

in operation . FBI and

State Republicans push for
court-authorized wiretap of
crim ina ls.
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ALL THIS
I\ND MORE

Pennsycare (the first state
health care for indigent

Brogram in the t{ation); iob
training; new mass transit
programs; new farm mar-
keting proiects; Constitu-
tional Reuision; Legislatiue

reform; new industrial de-
uelopment ideas; new tour-
ist prcgrams.



Harvey Nitrauerrrr
He's given us an outstanding record of 100% attendance

in the State Legislature since we elected him in 1966.

He's helped lead the fight for better road building, for
better educational facilities for 0ur children, for safer

highways and for stronger laws against criminals.

Harvey Nitrauer has been cited by Pennsylvania State

Eduiation Association as a "true friend of public educa-

tion" and as a "spokesman and interpreter of school

Iegislation in the Majority Caucus." His efforts for better
highway safety resulted in an expression 0f "appreciation

and gratitude" f rom the Pennsylvania AAA. He's been

a strong supporter of farmers and is recognized as a

real "problem s0lver" in the f ield of agriculture. His

successful fight against legalizing gambling has made us

proud of his efforts. Harvey Nitrauer has worked to
stamp out crime by supporting an increase in manpower

for the State Police and supporting the State Crime

Com mission.

As a member of the House

Elections Committee he worked

to reform the State's election
laws so that corrupt elections
would be a thing of the past.

Pliiladelphia mac[ine politrcians

stopped this reform on the last

day of the Session but
Harvey Nitrauer promises to be

back and to get those election
laws straightened out.

Vote Republican - Nov. 5
NITRAUER FOR LEGTSLATURE COMMITTEE te^q,.Ii'$i!.r,

Raymond Reedy/Robert P. Schaeffer, Co-Chairmen


